
Terms of Advertising.
loot

(1.00 3JX HBO JSJO 10

!vU S.GO 5.0U 5JW LJM 100 IS

vk 2JJU 150 3S 5.00 6.00 ejjo lll 11

1 mo 3.00 6JJ0 800 10D0 14.001 15

Siuo SJOi 400 G0 8.50 11.00 13.00 17.00 so

Smo 410 COO sio 11JU0 l&fl) 1500 20.00

Gmo 9.00 ltoo l&UO 115.00 s4i
9ino 8.001 11O0! J1.0U 2SJ0 40.00 50.00 GS

10.00 15.U0 ltUJO 4WU 35.00 1MX) 00.00' Ml

Deaths and Marriages gratis.

IxkmJ Kotlees. first InsertKrailS. eeateftt
lint; aubseunent Insertion 6 cents per tine.

- "
Special Nottccs and Foreign Advertisements

Business Cards, not exceeding 5 lines, (4.
Administrators' and Executors' Notice (3.

County Officials.

Common. Pleat Judge, - WlLtlAJf UlID.
THOnas Anno.PrvlMUJmdvt. - -

rntmtlnt Attorney. -
c'MiMg curt, - - --

i-

- T...'rpl If WTnV.Auditor,
Btcnrdtr. W. U. JUCOOWLLU

Treasurer, GOTTLIEB GtlltK.
AB'lf 0M1.

Comalutonen, JlCOI VlSBER.
Wk. Waurr.

Surveyor, Josnci.SroxiOLi.-- i

Coroner,
LCILLIK ALLISON',

in.trin.iry Director; JJOBK ShaT

Railway Time Tables.
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R.

GOING NORTH.
Express.-'Wa- Freight

J.eaVC JIOUD UUUU)
' ijambier, R.0S -

'" Howard, 8.

" Uauville, 850 -
"Gann, V30 "
" -- Klack Creek, 10.15 "
" Killbuck, 105 "
" aliuersbnrr, 5S4 A. M. 11.10 "

HolmesviUe, 533 11:46
Frederlcksburr. 6:51 " 1S:U8 P.M.

" AppleCreek, - 6:0 " 1JS5 ""1:15
Marshaliville, 7:14 " '
Clinton, 731 "

,' Akroa, 88 " 325
' Hudson, 835 " 5'Arr. at Cleveland, loao

GOING SOUTH.

Way Freight.
Leave Cleveland, wr.ii,

HuiUon, iSOA-- 533 "
" Akron, 110 " 6 Ml "

Clinton, M. 6:46 "
WarsballTille, 18:45 P.M. 75 " .
Orrrille. 1:15 " 1M "
AppleCreek, :10 " 7:44 "
FredericksnVg, 1:40 " 81 "

MIolmesTille. sas "
ftllersbnrg, 87,"

Killbuck, 40
Illack Creek, 45 "
uann. "
nanrille, 6J3 "
Howard, 6. "
Gambieo. 6M7 "

Arr. at Mount Vernon, 7:17 "
Carries xf.S. UalL

R. C. HURD, President.
G. A. JONES, Superintendent.

Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne & Chicago R.
TRAINS GOING WEST.

No. 1 No. 7 No.S No. S
Fast Ex.Fac.Ex. MalL NigbtEx.

Pittsburg, 1.451.x. 9.10A.X. 7J0a.il. tMr.u.
Bocbester ifiO " 10M - 8J5 " "
Alliance 5.10 " Llor.iUlJS " .5.30 " ,

Orrrllle? 46 " SJ17 " 15 r.K. 7.25"'
Uansfleld, 8J5 " SJUi " 4.H " 9.16 "

arv.au ouCrestline d9.40 ' 6JM " 6.10A.M. 10X6 "
Forest, 10XO " 75 7.55 " 11 J8 "
i.i m a, 1108 Mr. S.15 " 9.05" 1U0A.X.
Ft. WaJn JJOr.K. 11J5 " 11JS5 " 1.40 "
Flyraoutb, 4.45 - i551.M.iJ5r.K. 5.05 "
Chicago, 7J0 " 6J0 6J30 " aSO "

TRAINS GOING EAST.

No. 8 No. I No. 6 No. 4
MalL Fast Ex. PacEx-NlnhtE-

Chicago, 6.151.11. 9.90A.H. S.35r.lC. ftSOr.M.
Plymouth, 9.15" lS.0Sr.x. 9.10 1ZJ0A.H
Ft, Wayne, liSOr.M. taom 11.45 " 1S5 "
Lima. X.45 " 4.07 " 1J0AJI. 6.15 "
Forest, 4.00 " 5.08 3.0U 6.S8 "

ar5J5 " 630 4J0 " 8.05 "Crestline dllJ0l.M.6J0." 4.40" 8.45"
Mansneld, lfc05r v 7JI " B.M " 8J5 "
Onrille, S.1S " 9.30 " 7.11 " 11XC "
Alliance, 4J20 " HAW " 9XO " 1.10r.K.
tochester. CSX " 1.1SA.M. llja " 839 "

Pittsburgh, aiO " x SO " lz5rji. 4.45 "
No. 1, Dally except Monday; Nos. 5, 7, 8, z,

and 4 Daily except Sunday; Nos. 3 and 6,
Daily.

F. R. MYERS, Gen. Ticket Agent.
C., R. I. & P. Railway.

Ooina West, Ooing lati.
STAT10S3. Pac.Ex.Ex.MliU AtLEl. Ex.MaIl

NO.L No. 3. No.2. No. 4.
Chicago, 10,00a m 10,O0p m. 445pm 7,00a m
Kngieood, 10,35 10,90 S.43 ' 6,90
Joliet, 11,00 m 11,55 S, 6,03 l
La Salle, 2,19pm 2,22am. li.18 2,53
Burean, S,20j "3,20 11,301 rat 1,50
c:it.g.uross.4,iu s,ua ju.j. jxiu
ttocxisianu, o,u uju 8.0U loJUnm
Davenport, 7,25t 7.45J 10,15f
Wilton, 8,40 8,40 6,15 8,40
West Liberty.9,16 9.20 5,32 8,00
Iowa Citr. 10.00 10,05 I4S 7 9(1

Desaioines, 3,15am 4,10pm 1135pm 1,401
ATOCa, 8,U)4 V.lErJ. 7,00 S,05a'
CouncilBluu"s!l.50 10.45 o,uu n,uu
Mo.Kirer,ar.l0,00 11,00 dep.4.45 6,50

Nos. 1 and 4 dally except Sunday; Nos. a and
3 daily except Saturday.

LBreakfast, t Dinner. Supper,
istance 4M miles. Trains are run by Chi.

ago time.
Connects at Council Muffs and Omaha with

Missouri HiTer Steamers for llentou and all
Upper Missouri Birer Trading Posts and Un-
ion Pacific ltailroad.

Church Directory.
M. E. CHURCH,

G. A. HUGHES, PASTOR, SEBVICE EVEBY
Sabbath at 10 o'clock, A. M., and 7 o'clock,
P.M. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening.
EVANG. LUTHERAN CHURCH.

SEBVICES EVERY OTHER SABBATH, AT
10X o'clock A. 31. by Rev. II. P. t'ogelsong,
.Pastor.

U. P. CHURCH,
REV. W.M. GIBSON, PASTOR. nOUBS FOR

Service at UK o'clock, a. V. Sabbath school
at 10: o'clock, a. X. Prayer meetlngThurs-da- y

crenlngs at7K o'clock.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
.REV. A. S. MILHOLLAND, PASTOR. HORN

log service at 11 o'clock. Sabbath school
Hit o'clock. Evening service W; o'clock.
Prayer. meeting every Wednesilay evening at
T o'clock. v.

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH
SERVICES EVERY "SXlIBATnAT 10 O'-

clock, a. u. Sunday School at 9. J. D. Nun-er- a

acher. Pastor.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Physicians.

Drs. POMEBENE & WISE,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, MILLERS-bur-

Ohio. Office Hours Wednesdays,
from 1 to S o'clock r. u--, and on Saturdays
from 9 o'clock a. x.to3 o'clock r. it. 34tf

J. W. GUTHBIE, JI. D.
ril YSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office in first

building north of Wayne
County, Ohio. Office hours, Wednesdays and
Saturdays, fromatoli a. x., and from S to 4
r. k. All accounts considered due as soon
as services rendered.

AV. 3C D.
O J V JIAla-lt- AJ A.V,LiiV

tic Physician and Surgeon, Oxford, Holmes
Count r, Ohio. Special attention given to
Chrome and Female Disease. Consultation,
free. Office hours from 9 A. AC. to 3 F. on
Tuesdays and aataraays. 39ms

"
P. P. POMEREXE,

PnVSICIAN AND SURGEON, BERLIN,
OHIO. Itf

W. M. BOSS, M. D.,
DtrvoiPf a "vr a vtt OTTtinrvr r ft t tjti a

burg, Ohio. Office First door West of
occupied by Malvane. . Resi-

dence, second door south of T. B. BaiflTs
corner. Umce days. Wednesday' and ' bat

afternoons. - - 1tf

DIUS. WILSOX,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, PFFICE AND

Residence, West Liberty Street, Wooster, O.
All accounts consideredaue as soon as servi-
ces are rendered. 3t9

J. C BIGnAM, M. D., -
PHYSICIAN SURGEON, M1LLERSBURG,

Ohio. Office and Residence, at South part of
Washington Street. atltf

DB. JOHN-
-

LEHltAX, r
ttennan Physician. Treats Chronic Diseases,

especially Female Complaints, with great
success. Office on East Liberty btreet, Woos- -

Dentists.
TI-PIEB- . - vV

PRACTICAL A OPERATIVE DENTIST, Up-
stairs opposite the Book Store. Alt work ex-
ecuted in the best manner, 'and warranted
to give satislaction. Itf

"HT. R. POMEBOY,
MECHANICAL OPERATIVE DENTIST,

Millersburg, Ohio. Office Two doors West
or commercial mock. III

Attorneys.
DAVID F. EWING,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office S doors east of
me national uank. 35tr

G. W. EVERETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, aIILLERSBURR,

II. D. JIcDOAYELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW", MII.LKRSBURO, O

Office Second floor in McDowell's building
west of the Court House. tr

JOHN W. VOBHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, MILLERSBURG, O,

Office orerthe Book Store. -j itf
A., J. BELC,

justice or the peaces collections
promptly made. Office above Long.Brown

A Co.'s Bauk. Itf

J. M. BOBINSON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

MILLERSBURG, O. Office over Mayer's
store, opposite the Court House. 26tf

L. B. HOAGlAXD,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

MILCERSBURU, O. S8tf

IcIttiH; xixtCD ntrrtsxSI?

I II II i VI EiS AJOUNTY note
1--

'aam ' 3M mUM Ik. V

)3ulj TTffnfnflf fnnrrjT
nQQdHri d ' . APoUttkdmi:Fdmilii Journal, Devoted to the Interests of Holmes Cbunty, and XocaVantl General IriteltiffciicS. "i I luiUl 3 j jo Ili"TXTmi Sr . "f ' ueiri nt hot z ... , ..- -

.' iV v - ; "oiho'l --"'!! .itJ 'HIT r

Sorioa, 9 iriLLERSB.URG, HOLMES UOUN'Pr . O., jlHIJESDAY;, 2fo.Y;ltl:, 1872., i-oY-
. Ill, No. 13, '

, norroo::orf o w 3 iiHotels.
llUKD HOUSE,

OBRVILI.K, llNOITII OF U. B. HEIMT,
1 r n lKtVlIL UrollT. ITaiU. OVnil

fii'H BKirnlni; a tnlty ,ilnnte. for
l.reakia-t- . Tlie Ilurd llou
in Una clafi4 style, and is one of Ibe best
cutuo on the 1- '- F. W. ACK.lt. Country
nniilf. HTl 6ml it to their Interest to slop
this house.

-- lUPlBB.HOCSE-fqr
r-- - i ti rmtinv lronrleMr?1,lAenrers
ionreyed to and from the Cars, free orcharge.

"
ori-C- T pvn 51 A IV JiTEEET.

h. nhln JntmrH BCTLX.B. Frourietor.
Tbl. lloiu-- It ra good order,' ail its ('"wiltkeKellcsredfor. "

Miscellaneous.

' JOSHUA bTONAtJLE,
fATTtrfnir cTtD rrVfl O jan ha found &t tllS

residence, la KIDICT wwu.mu. - w
address, Shrete, Wayne Ox, O.--

HEN YOU WAST ANT

Mb;mcues,

Or anything tnat is kept in a

First-Cla- ss Drug Store !

GOTO.

SAUNDERS'
OliXSiiEW Oil

THEY HATE THE

Very Best of Everything in
Their Ine. m

J. &. G. ADAMS,

Do a General Banking. Discount and
Deposit Business,

UAKK COLLECTIONS AND SELL REV
JN ux aiTAJaa-a-

.

OFFICE IN T. B. BUFF'S C0BNEB,

Milleraburg, Ohio.
iy

A new ' sum
i i ii. ;h2 j& fcii3 3i3i

THAT FITS!

it ,HjOM .1 t

"Where did you get it?"

"At Les Bird's."

"IIow much did1 it cost?"

MM 4tJuess.3 o
03

"Twenty Dollars?"

J"Oh,no ITonlyXjrelve Dollars."

Hi r--
"Tiiatishean. 1

0
,He sells everything cheap.

Hexhas a Big Stock and more

coming, pie says hecan't be

be undersold by any"one!" He
fed S 9;

keepr store Opposite Commer- -

cialBlock"? Millersburg, 0

fOObobiln Bank
GR&DpGI CONCERT.
Postponed to' Dec. 7, 1872
THE SECOND GRAND GIFT. CON

in aidof the i'usLicXiaaAitr orJZix
tucit, announced forrteptem her S3, has been

aeeumolation of orders he few days before the
drffVfng made It physically impossible to till
them without a few days'.delay, and as a short
postponement was inevitable, it wasdeterm-ine4.tojJererIt-

atimetbt would make a full
drawing sure by the sale of all the tickets.

The money necessary to pay in full all the
onereagiuB is now upon a epos it lninetar- -
meauu u rovers- - itanaas win oe seen uy
tneioiiDwingceniucaie oi uieanier:

nbsalTaBHERS AND UEOVEES U1NC,
kJ ' LOUI8T1I.L1' 'Kt.. bent. iM. 16T2.1

Tills is to ccrtlfv that there la now on dciios- -
it in this bank over half million of dollars to
the creditor the Gift Concert fund. 50U,0U0of
wnicn is ncid uy tnts naniy as Treasurer or tne

11 urn ry 01 neniucay vt pay ou au gnu
iu ue awarueu ai me arawinr.

K. S. VEACH, Cashier.
laOOO Prizes, amounting to

9500,000 IN CASH !
will be awarded, the hi chest nrizes beini? 1100 -
ww.faj.wu, xd,wu, nuu nuwn in regular ara
uaiion j wnicnjs me loweaL. iThe tlrawinjr wiU.MKiUrelr attllnnrQniTO
cally take-plac- Deeeuber,. Ajfttits aw

required to close sales aadTnake re-
turns November 25, in order to give ample
time for the final arrangements. Vders tor
tfckeUoratiplieatlsn ior;cf routirs should be
au ures sea u uuv. j,iiu9. - BUAJULt-TrK- ,
Agent Public Library or Eentnckv, LTitle, Keufuek. j ,

A. S. H0WTHER,
ui.,ru jrn r

TA1LUK

Jackson St, Millersburg, Q.

Cootie MazitelVs Clothing, Store,
j l h J II lUti

A LL work .entrusted In ihia (hands, will be
made up iu tne latest style, inosc uurauii

manner, and guaranteed to give entire satis.
Taction In every ease. Give mm x trial.

We are also atent for the Howe Sewinir Ma
chiue, and keep ou hand Needles, Fixtures and
rinumgs; uu uy the bottle or gross.

Stf A. S. LOWTHER.

For Good TLAVORINCf
TRACTS,

New G-rocer- y

ANI

up
PROVISION STORE

M
X):

CHAKLES HOSE
TTAVING PURCIIASEll THE GROCERY
XX ami Provision Store of C.F Leett". Main
tftruet, ad havhir1 reottwl the'rooeMn good
style, and added largely to the stock, and
now propareii 10 lurnisu an wno mat in.ur
him with their patronage with everything
nis lineoi irje, .ucu as

Co?Si,P3J rups,
Oranges, Lemons

Canned.Fruits,
n f Extract, Rajsttis,

&c. ice lac.pc.
illotwhicli wnibesohfi atthe-S- -

Lowest Market Price
FOR CSKL.

He also kecp6 the very best brands of

Wines and-Liquor-

(sire mm a can wncn jou warn anjtumg i

CHARLES HOSE.
At the old "Herrer Coruer."

, JiaU2rjburg,pr,!ig.l. WZlilil c W?P"

MILLS

EEHKENBACIT,'

Has ourchased the Millersburg Mills and
now hi readiness to accommodate all who may
ravor mm wun

CUSTOM WORK
The UUl Is one of the.rerr best, and no ef

fort,vlll4e aparedoplease'cusiomers:

FLOUR. FEED, &C
io awu .urn a

Kept constantly on hand. Highest marl
price paid for

FEIIItEXBA CH,
Millersburg, O. xltf

jutT SJ Jit
1ft HO i .

ran
1 MILE EAST OF TOWN;

OVi jOATJ'TWELJABM.lJ A

rTUIE undersigned would, respectfully .an,
VlJ noiiaci to tt potlfctlmf tbsyshavi?

liindj ii ttetrkil.' aauperior

And are prepared to till all orders proin'plly.

Iru3 HECKER A BURNET.

4 iiiaTji 31 ii j(4-.- t ) job( T.ajiwiii.

R.C.&J.T;MAXWELL,
' retaCebso S

XlosvriyMa(le

qj.oljrjaiwr&;
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERESj

Gents Fnrnslii Cools!

HATS, CAPS,
;ritllalyHUIatjlllHJIHUajal

MAIN STKEE1

3kSUleirss1tixrs;t Ohio.
The First Nation.al Bank

v .v of-t--v t .mi
M1LLERSBURC, OHIO.

ii OjiM viov. Sflirii jiilOB

Capital Paid in

ROBERT LONG, President.
B. C. BROWN. .Cashier.

W. M. CIBSON.' Ass't. Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

Robekt Loxo, W. M. Gibson,
B. C BKOWN, A.0UI9 filAYKKH,

CUIEiyHOLMia, ,JOE-- K. KOCB, JB,
DlJuI Pomxxsc.

WW V'i-i'-- l

iltxtttes vepot- -

ites, and Transacts a General
J3anking.Husiness.

i. jla iOi'i VlUUiia..,;W

rrTi Of--
-, rr.

1 , .
rtitif-'nil-

AND

Meat Market.

I would respectfully announce that I keen
cousiaoBjnagoooigivuvipij

FrdihGroceries ami Pro
visions

ow,SguresrFRESH 4IBAXS, of .all kinds.I UD IUUI U 11 V .'. ADb I.UU11I. lrikCUUClU
Bui Ung, opposite ifieCuufniouse. '

Wtl WM. II. GAR!)'
!

'"'HlfDckVtAW-fs'- i

rSS

Bloomington Nursery, 111.
C00 Acres; Jlst year! 14 (irreuli'mses. Apple

1,001) 1 vr J0; t.yr.tm; 3 jr., M0- - 4 v.
4 L,a(aoguescucen is wx 74.1

... . -Try n r Nauboar ArrarrurntBe .guMi, , Dsispw r rum. .
3 months m trial. Meta:ii&iunthsand b.Sh Book. (I. Bible Banner, (also lUut- -

WrM)' urmat Bevjf.sjeiM; (UKJ
and uaromo m asauun sse.a a niTi mm

yvantaa. mu ror --aanipui'ti)! ju&inu, isaiurrar nt.,nsw xora.

SiMilBwiiiBiielu!

new store,
jSteSV goods,
isew firm,

1 New Prices.in

S. Tidball & Son,

Are now oteninp one of the lareet and
ilnet stock of gvods ever before shown in

Their ftockwinsLsts of STAI'LKA FAXCY

ttEiDV-MAD- E ULUTUINU,

' Hats' t& Caps,
Boots C Shoes,

,1 Hardware
Quechsiuare.

Groceries, &c,
all of which will be .nld low, for CASH or
PRODUCE. Don't fail to call- and .see our
goods and prices before purchasing.

WANTED.

100,000-lbs..o-
f Wool

dd.TeTedattrarrtore ln.BIOMFJEt.D, O,
lor which Uie njgiiest juice in cash xu lie paid,

S. TIDBALL & SON.
CllARKS rvO j'u'nec; 1S?2. tf

;.Flour, Feed,
AND

'

PROVISION STORE!

t

J- LAEEMER,
TTAVING removed mv store toonetloor west
I 1. or .N. I. Alrtirniii-t- - nitnr I infpnil tn

eep a flrst-cla- Flour, 'tl anl l'rovision

I have purchased a stock of t

1

Such as'Oilfee, Tea, Sugar, Syrup, Carbon' Oil,
(Keutucky Ifoininy, Teas, Currants, Or-

anges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
extract", Spices.Starch,

"

. 'I
Also, Marvin's celebrated SUGAR, I.EMOS

Sugar .Jumbles,
Ginger Snaps. t

Cigars, 'f manufacture.
Tobacco, oil kind. at xoJioUniU

and retail. . ,

All irootUsoM at small nroCts anddelirenhl
to any part olthe town! ,

f HIGHEST miCE .PAID FOR

arroduce; 4'itrs ivwheep reus:
Feb9.i&7i.-53tf- Ul j4 p. LARIMER. J

if. n f ,

.,!..!! ' i:j- - :? (

THE OLRELI'ABLE

CARRIAGE
-- pi"-

WOULD respectfuHr inform the citizen of
and adioininir counties, that

they are ureiarelto do all Uads ofwork of the

Latest Appro! Styles!

On short notice, and at prices to euft custom-
ers. We ne none but the very best material.
and no not hesitate to warrant every job that
iroes out of the shop.

SHIRES, SNYDER & KORNS.
fMttyfc erf gj y-- i

GEORGE SCHNORR,

Familj' Groceries,

PliOYISIOKS, 'Q'yX.

MAIN STUEET.

If1X0 F YOUW ANT THE

Best

TOP ?!
I il

lit on THORNTON BOLINC, u

uu 1 JaNlIVIttEigllloi
Agent for the
Aultman & Taylor Machines,

LATEST FASHIONS !

aaDKAHl-SfiDT- OH

B. F, HETTINGER,
. lOHAvJUt UA HI

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Over Voorheu 4 Hudson's Stove ami Tin Store,
3iain street. 31 i.iersmir&O.

All work entrusted to him will receive prompt
M,i atUotUrii' and will he mwle.upin the fit

Jatest stylo I

And iu Ihc best and most durable m.ninpr.
arraniaito kivc entire satKiactlon.

CIVE HIM A TRIAlTlr

A 2Tew American Watch,
fF the Waltham make, for sale eheap, at

THE DAILY LESSON.

BY THOMAS CARTER.
Je has toU u- - to rrmi?inbjr the por;

Ta Tisit the sick antr .!ltnr3!ef!;- -

T. carry tli fr"i-:- I frpaj doorjuiit.? door:
To pour oil ami wiae ua the voauded and sore.

And relieve the vreak and 'op pressed.
t' t i

Let ns" esch, for himself. God's blessings"
. ilore
Ou thii work Tor our hanUantl our heart.

Aim! with faith, hooe ati! lore, ilispenie from

vu iiir iMwr luai tunvHuu u wr tan- at uur
door.

Such comfort i as we.eja impart.

With labor and faith, tay our talents improve
Be there one, lie .there Arc, be there ten;

ForUod will leuianl a re turn or life Lire;
UN e e will be on ns wherever we rotr

Froiu the path he hasnointed Uiueu.
Such merer n,t love ss. L glYa e inxir

Will tnv Saviour lstow uiion me:
How tbeA can I look!for;thii pour
vii hit jieaa ii turu awajr. truui my tiour

The poor he has tailed me to ee?

Of snch as wa iow.'thereof 'shall we reap,
WheuJe?us thai! culler thanin .Li

Of taleuU Gw lent the trtutthat we keep:
With oil in onrlampsurduty complete

We ntaj hope to make oueof JIi train; r
llowuiuchof the?ednUes,'if ahy, or all,

Hart 1 hnu'ti tf nitrtui?hbartiii.4 iljtv -

Ilavelurone to Uie'jirTct, or annerid each(all. A '
I7aveltood br"therfossr. of Jesus' mjr all.ji timms Miiaui.tiui;olH-- 3 :

THE SLAVE TRADE.

How Dealing in Human Flesh
is Conducted on the Nile.

Gen. Kirkhun, tlie Engllsh'dlrector
of tlie annj of the King of Abyssinia",
hiis snpplieil to the London Daily Tele
graph some valuable information re- -

speetlng'the traffic in slaves still carried
on between the interior of Africa and
tlie Tilrktsh Empire, lie 'ays:

The Abyssinian Envoy estimates the
number of slaves annually carried off
from Africa to tlie Arab and Turkish
markets at.SO.OflO tq 90,000. Tlicse.un
happy beings are taken ajvay at agesr
ranging .from seven or eight.to sixteen
years, older men and women bein.
found more troublesome than valuable
to the dealer. They --iro brought down
from .the centre of tlie' continent hud
the region of the IVhlte NilutoKassalaj
and are hurried on to the'slave market
iitMetommeli, to be mold for shipment
to.leddu. Foreign Consuls at Khart
oum check, 'so far as they possibly can,
the passage bf slaves down the Xile,"
while &ir Samuel Baker's expedition
has done much also to incrcase'tl'ie.dil-- 1

Acuities which beset the transit of
slaves across' that route. The Shankel-
to country and that of AVoolah Gallas
:ire favorite grouuds for the nefarious
and Infamous practicc.of the .tralllcjier
iu human beings, these provinces being
close to JJogos, ,tlirough .which, since
the, annexation by the Khedive, slaves
can he safely passed to Massowah:
tlience to be shipped for tlie Arabian
coast. Shankelto is a district border-
ing on.AbyssiuLi projier, and is'lnhabi
ted by a wandering 'tribti resembliiii
Gypsies, who are regarded' as' the Be-- -

louins of Abyssinia. Shankelto, ac
wording to Gen. Kirkhaiu, belongs of
right to Abyssinia; and about'clghte'eif
mouths ago' rrin'ce Kas'sal had occasion
to' send down thither one o. I113 Gener
als Willi a large torce, coihpletclyjode- -
astate the country for the murders.

that were frequently done there on
merchants and piie?ts there being
churches there for the, baptism of the
people.

The following is the fashion ili which
the slavedealers capture ttieir victims:
They go into a village, takeivlth them.
llk.J, or beads, orbits Of tlri aiiiVonia-- i

ments. They' exchaugethese' things;
for slave? 'or" whatever the3'r can' get.
The merchants send the' slaves' quietly
Hway' without much trouble; and 'event
ual' they are' traincil a'SfiVssiilnia'ns.--j

Alley are uiKen turougu upgosiii jias-so'wa-h,

and they are sent thence, to (Jed-d- a,

Sv'hence thev are. scut to urkej'tb
land. As for price, it, a
copiier-pol- or and good feuturcs, iie
will bring as much,as as about

'2S that is, .ax the, marked lilt' Jletern- -
uieli, which Is a. wholesale market.iThe
retail price is according to. the. State. 'of
the market in the place toiwlilch they
nre-flrs-t taken: When sold in the sec-

ond market, tliey vary-i- price. If a
man took a fancy to female aliive. he
would perhaps give1 a hundred: dollars
more than another mail. The'Sliank- -
cltos and Gallas' are much' sought after
for their beanty'and fbrtheir superiori-
ty to the otlier tribes. A 'strong'' boy
will sell for $90 to $100. The girls
fetch more, because they are wanted for
the harem. Traders will take away
girls when they cau get them. When a
chief makes war on another he makes
it an object to carry offas many girls
as he can. He. plunders the villages
and kidnaps the, younger natives and
sells them, retaining theiplder ones to
work' as his slaves. These people are
subject to the Abyssinian !King,hvhen
he finds it necessary to chastise them
for misdeeds; but; ol 'course; whell fiU

troops leave they are their own masters
again. These things'occiir in of
Abyssinia'whlch' the King claims', but
not? among Ids' Christian subjects.

When asked whether he believed that
all, the 80,000 or 90,000 annual captives
were in the war and Mild by the chiefs
who captured, them to the traders,, Gen.
Kirkhaiu, in substance, answered i "No;
You must understand that after; 3Ir,
Stanley returned from the'discovery bf
Livingstone he brought much to light
concerning the slave trade of East Af-

rica: Df. Livingstone had' also
the Foreign Olllce as to" Ithe

slave trade going on in' the Interior.
Her Majesty's gunboats' kept so close' a
watch that it was impossible td get
slaves'down to the coastdlrect; 'so they
take them through Uogos. At'the'in- -

tervicw between the Sultan and Ismail
,Paslia, when the latter was'iuadt;,Klie- -

dive, an iinderstanuing was, l, believe,
come to respecting the slave trade. The
Mussulmans of Turkey and gyptniust
have, a supply ot tlayesi to do their
.work for the real Turks will. not do
any menial service, lliese NJ,ouo or
90.0CO slaves are imported and brought
up to the Mohammedan faith; and are
employed in doing tlie dirty worh The.
slaves that lire not taken in war are
bartered for With peasants, who will
steal and'sell them. Suppose you hrdii
slave merchant, and I knov' where
there are three or four good-lookli-

girls I steal' them and felt 'them '(6
you. One man, who may have children
of ids own, will go and steal the chil
dren ol" another person, as he many' get
Tlie trader has attendants wlh hlui,
and mules and camels, and, he knows
how to get slaves and carry them oil
The law Is so strict, that any man,
whether a Chrjstlan or Mohammedan,
found iu Abyssinia selling a slave is
hanged on the, first tree, without, judge
orjiiry., Whoever catches hlui hangs
him up, and there Is no more about it;

SnoTi thtrUlafetat untfi Lo" Jall'aVay
pVo5Hi,ct'1ohgUViBtso3 was
In the g of
Ihey could not go that way. If they
were stopped there they would have to
take, anotlieriand-a- 'ilange'r"6niiroad
across the w!l1ris. They are checked
on the one hand by the British gun
boats off Zanzibar, and would be
fchccliecT on "tfio otWeVin Hogds.' h

If a shnWealei- - takes from one vil
lage and carries them through another
the inhabitants of the second, village,

i rj . rf .e ri eirett I M Anave genvrany Iro cirance to rtsttre tnemi... .i.hrajAiui!.v.t.i""lux ci are nu
merous and well armed. AIng'.e leaile
will'buy, according' to his means,
fifty- - to sixty1 sUves, ahd "bring them
throtigh the country)" tha way. They
do not bring dbn'n many at once for
fear a white man. should see them and
gfve information against them, jnd
thefil tlieil(fDBpinillrblc3 use
Ishmail PashaPnaV ordered ostensibly
that the slave trade shall be put down
Gen, Klrkham is imreserv.edly of the.
opinion tnat the Khedive secretly fa
vors the slave-trad- e, while outwardly
disavowing it. The' slaves are' brought
down to tlie coast fr6in the, lVpolah
Gallas country aiiil tlie White, 'Nile
about forty-eigl- lt or'fifty" days' journey
from the coast. The" better portion are
treated wry1 well on the way by the
slave-dealer- s, because they will fetch a
better" price. .If- the slave is of the X11

blarr race, he has to do a'.l the dirty
work for the others; he is'considered
of an inferior class, nnd'docs'not fetch
so much as'the c'oppericolored. The
K'ubians'a're a d, thick-lippe- d,

and curly-haire- d people. Strong Nu
bian kirlsj forseryantsb'ringmdre tlian
tne uyys. uia vzauas ar,e oi a rcuuisn
conner-colo- r. some of them remarkable

- 1 'J ' fi .1 -

ior,beaut of form; and .they fetch a
very iiigu pr.Ice when they are, taken to
Turkey h for tlie. harem; XJi&e.glrare
taker) so young that. .they ijarulyikiiow
their .original country,, and adopt.the
Jlussului.m faith, As to language, says'
Gen.Kirkham,- - the trader.peakakind
bf gibberish .which the' people under
stand. i"Of course, he, knowsthe coun
try well. No trader from' England,
could go through'- then There are, 1

suppose; about ten languages in these'
coiiu'trifcs, all mixed up together. The'
Klmr of Abvs.sInIa' sneaks'live. Girls
and hoys,' wliimtli'ey'dretakell'awaj-Vd- a

not offer tri'inake any resistance; they
do not know 'anything about it. There
jre no'tradftidns in their villages as to
children, b.eing t:iken. off by slave-de- al

ers,,, pras tq (inducements held put to
tliem that they will .be. taken tq a line
country where they .can live,,atease.
Suppose. I am one of their own country
men; probably I have an enemy who
liastwQ or 'three children, "I go qjiilet- -

i iukc, lliesu ciiliorcn auuAeii uieui
to the slavedeale'i and' he seri&s 'them
away; the, children are. lost, and. there.
is no morealxiut it. There isereatieal-- .
ousy. aiid suspension betu'pen house-

hold; audit is tliiis that these, ,fuuu and
hqlta.arise,.," .Gen. jlCirkham, expresses'

hope that the publication of these
fact, coutlrmingtIios mada by Living-- !

stone, Baker, and Stanley may more
.urgently than ever direct publiciatten
tion to the Iniquitous Nile slave trade..

The Defeat of General Banks.
1 Sf-.- 'ill I lNotcast, among the many. Instruct--

Jtlessohi'taiightby''tIie'great, campaign
thatJias.ust cioseil4 is tualj arrordcu.by
tlie.'doci'sivo defeat of .General
Banks In .hiqongressipnaflistrict.in'

assauhusetts.j jnjijltiJt.1canrto- per
haps. ,be said .of him ,.tlmt ltd U, a statesi- -
map ;of icni.ineiit ab"ilHy,!he may at least.
be.I considered : fair.. specimen.' df the
better' class .of our:: representative men r
nor need theifact be at:all ilsg(ilsed that
hte personal potilaritr-.-am6n2hl- eoii- -
stitneutswaslikelv to'make hiirian ex-
ceedln'glrformldaBli'candrdatei'bfl'wfl'at
cvci siuKei, nc iiiigiiL in: iioauiiateiu
Very sootf ;iftcr;the" nomhiatfon 'Af 'jir.
GreeleyiGeneraTBarikS gavc iri ma

to the' s6aiied'''iiibcral
movement; since which period h'e"h'as
been alino'sf constantly engaged in ad
vocating the claims aft its candidates
upon'the people, chiefly) of the New
England States. No one, Md the'3Vi-oihie'- ae

the date' of accession, how
ever Unable lie 'inigiifbe 'to cVifrifttde

witli the" reasons assigned by'Ge'nml
Banks 'In vindication'' of1 his' 'coVrse
tvouIdb'e'incIined'toilispute'Kis sagaci-
ty' in fordpstlng the probabilities pf
failure and Success j

'anil that journaj,'ju
aliilost si 'mdiiyjwords afijrmedjthede-Ve'ctlb- n

ofGnerai Banks frpui.the.Be-publicanpar- ty

to presage'.thq cerUm
defeat of its Yet not "onlv
,wStJiismaii?uoty(tlistandingliisabIli- -
ties,iiisr,staiullng, ins public, services
and tlie,. high, personal esteem ln: which
beis regarded thrQiighoutNewiEtigland
unablejto convert eyen a handful of the
people-o- any .of those States to i his.
wayi of thinking, but he has-bee- re
jected by theverymen his?frlends an'd
neighbors who have' heretofore 'vied
willileach father lii doing him hdnori 'It
is a'in'ost'lnstriietlve lessons, sIiovrlHg,
as In the fasebl" that' the
peopleare'fuliy as wise as their whilom
leaders1,' arid'thati'when greSt'piiblio is--
sues mat an; at swice, men, however

iire As, nothing, except'in sd far as
tliey represent fidelity; toconvictib'n an'd
principle. "

r

Au orator, recently remarked iu his
fin; lieroratioii, "Innocence is, like, an
umhrclla: when, once we hayq lost, it,
we can never hope to seeihacliagan."

Mary Biiller,of.TersejTlire,Ill.,bffers
toplou'gli a match'vith any man Iu' the
conn. rV for,$100:

Before you ask a favor, of any, man,
.consider threu tilings;. ,First-rC- an you
not avoid Itf.' Second-Ca- n tlie one ap-ji- ly

to, grant itS Third Would you, If
your place "Were reversed, do for your
friend what'you ask hhiVto doforjuhr-
self? It Is well to think'of tliU'ns'lt
may change the whole 'question'. '

"Once," said a Quaker, in ,a dispute
concerning, the ipropriqty ol' titles, ."1

had. tlitt honor. to ,bo ,iu, conipiiny with
an, Kscolleuce and an Jligliiies.. Ills
.KscclU'Uce was.the, most Ignorantaiid
brutal oDils sixties and his.lligliness
uic.tsnreil just four feet bight1 Indies
without his shoes.

" Conie, Hotr,"said an Indulgent father
to hlsliopcfiil $oh, tho otiiei' inorifing,
"rem'Wnber It is tlie, early bird that.
Pitches tii worm. '"VhaVdo. Tcare
for worm?'' said the' .young hoiieful :

"niother'won't let me go.llshing."

Ten inllllon.dollar haYP.oecii. provid-
ed for the .traveling expenses' of the
Shah of 1'ernla while iu Europe.

Mr. Heisley's Remarks.
Fiixow CinzEKs! There' was once

tiuiewheu.,tt: great; naval hero of (he
JJnjteil States, --frmght ,n,iobe. "battle ion

Lake .Erie, .anil, at the,cHoseisntipfra
dispatch saying, "We'ypet Jheeneaiy
and they are ours." 1 regret to be copi-pcll- ed

to say that the 'iiberai'ltepiilili- -
eans and Democrats have met the enemy
and we're 'theirs''.' CiieersJ 'I 'a'iri'giad

;seo;tllis,hoiise,Illlcd:witli.sorriahyen
thusfcistlc, Peuiocrits. jf Ijing)iterJ 1

suppose yoii jire. Peniocrats , prf .ybu
1: would notreceiye ine so well. Inis-milc- li

'as"yoi cfie'er a Democrat so loud
ly, why'don't you' vote for him? For
twelve 'long; weary' years1 I nave held
out and fought Jor your political Salva
tion. Laughter. ApdXoriwelvelorig,
Weary ycars vou've refused to be saved.
Laugnte?.?

I'm plucky, a? a'prdpheti rin.a'fallure.
yiolent, Laughter. I tiope.tq.see- tlie
time when. ajl yqur eyes will bcopeu,

f i'SH are.a.iglb w as.you have, been
in ine last twelve years, it willtaKe.ypu
twenty' years-- to see a barn door'sir feet
away, from you. Loud . laughter and
dicers: Gentlemen, I hato to go home

some, oueiwill surely
ask me how the election has gone, A
voicc-y-ou cau stay herer ,,1 don't like
to tell them, the .truth. I don't see how
fortv'milllou meii could take the worse
man' and leave theUes. 'f Several vblceS

weitooki the' best. I 'didn'tbeliei-el
you would triumph. I thought there
was, a God in Israel. Laughter. ,As
you have triuiuphed.I suppose ve must
take care of the government for you.
I've "been troubled a great deal for the
lastfcw 'weeks abqut'Greeley's'cabihet,
but now that's' all over, l've'le'arned
that the peopld fcike little stock ii

I believe Greelov narrild
Georgia and-- don't know how;Newl
burgh, has, gone., II the. asylum hid
not" burned down Grant would have got
a big' majority". N pwl gentlemen, I've
usikcu cuuugn xor mil anil x'li taiK in
earnest. We are defeated aii we are to
have a Republican administration .for
fqnr jsears, longer, and wa all,hope tliat
it will Jbe. .a good government. Lctjit
be, an administration for. all, parties.
Lt tnere he no weeping or vailing pr
gnashing 6f teeth', but wherever" the
stars and striiics'float'lettiiereitbehbji- -

citizen will nnu protection, prosperity
and happiness. 1 stan'd here defeated
But' we' are not overcome.- - In(fouryears
more welll. pick 'our JlinHand-tr- it
again. ,J3nti I: rtonlt want so .many of
of you to.votc.itlum. .Lauglitgr,
how happy( you are in the presence of
one goou .Democrat, llnnk liowhappr
you would' be If wc took' you all into
the fold and wasne'd 'and purged yoii' Of

your sins. Why) when V heard- the
news ht I was not happy: "Laugh
ter., .My, knees.. smote together like
those, of(jelshaz2ar. at, tbq feast. But; I
'.would not let it he aid thatSir William
was on tne rampage so l came hereto
meet'yo'u. lilo w give an invi-
tation to Join ,'tIie"lDem6cratIc''"riartv.
Laughter. lint wlien'yoii-lootforit- ,

mind. I wouft agree trj find it.
cheers and laughter. My po-

litical life has been pne pf defeat, but1 1

iiuc w my iirjucinies.. iv pause
a'ml'silcnce:j Xow wliy'dori'tyou cheer
tl'ihtGhe'ers'and' roars' of iaugnter,
I have been true lo nyr pripcjples and
shall altvays remain o, Biit as.euer-a- i

Grant "is 'p.rps'jdcnt. tljjo-pos- e

that he give us a pure government
and that ""one and all of ns raise our
h'and3'fbr the grand 'oid'reptibiiciiu'iie'r
which we all'love' to Hvc. )ff my darj- -
didat cannotihold thoioUvobr.i'iich in
his Jihnd to oiler U'to id 1 sec tionrod the
country. I hope General Grantlwllf do
It, and In four tyears'more yon'ir-cbm-

over and vote the Democratic ile'itki'1
ItoiAiyoIfierirecarii'jtseejt., .,1

vv,iy uon'ti jiwu cheer
that?,., .Laughter. and applaiisoj l hi
dThejspeaker closed 'With jan.eloqueiit

jdescrlptidi ofi the: .grea'tnessi of bur
country, quoting tlie sublime lines from
Goldsmith .beginiijng with, i

'As isomenge.roek, that midirar Hilts, its

He )vas ctieered.ati eyery'sefltenco of
his speech, and, held the, audience-- , con-

tinually iu convulsions of.laughter,
'After a1 few 'a'dditlbhai. returns' Were

read, the'ero'wd' liesan W'ciIsDeriei anil
the excite'inen't 'atiiT trib'iifations'of the
campaign of 1872 were at an e.nd..

August; BelmoDt;? art. collectioniis to
teo.1. n't r , . ..' It-

'There are fifty thoimlid " commercial
travelersln the llnlted-Statei- .'

Over a" thousand Voii'ng' American
girls are at school in France and Italy.

Unglahd'uses fibove'half ai m'iich silt
asl the v?hoe of the' rest'of5E:uroi)e. '

'ltazirig.ls prabticed 'by the. ladi-stil- -

dents In the college of , lAnu Arbori
Michigan. .

General James Shields Is 'seriously
III, at his resideuce, Carroltpn, Mo

The praud.yUer of ,Turkey has vol- -
unUrlly.reduccd , his oan:salary from

200,O0Ot'$lO,O00perTimium. 1 . f.
A Western' 111101- writliig'th'8 obitiiar'v

brh&'owh papdr,s'ayk',witlimUc'h fee'l- -
Ingthat, tlie lack of hiisiness inanage-me- at

has,, been mnly; equalled sliy iie
lack of huslnessj" r i. 'i-- i

One of thenpYerfeatures'o'frthe
1li'b a xer coihnTeta

Collection of American iiewsupers? ar-
ranged, according to States, witli a cat-

alogue giving 'full 'particulars ln;regard
to each one'inpreiented.

A' minister Ance'tol'd1 Wend'cliThUiios
thatff's' business' In' tills .liViwYs'' to
save negroeliepugl'ittogo South ,'wjiere
tliey were nnu up it. "Xlut Js wortht

thinking pf,; replied piiillips; "alyi
what U'vour biisiiiess In life?" "To
save mcit from hell,-- ' replleil tho nilnls- -

ter. '"Then go tliero and attend toyotir
business," replied-'Mr- Phillips -

Wheii 'Coleridge was asked bi'so'nie- -
ooiiy what was the use of a" certain ncv
scientific discovery, he retorted by' ask
ing, "What Js the use of a new born

!

child?" ' 1

In' S witzerland, ft "milkmaid who Is it

good' singer, It Js'sald, gets more salary
liian otuers, uecause iiiiuer tue iiiun-en'e- 'e

of uiuslc cows glve doyii' bejjtr
and'glvo more mijk.;

An Irish paicr concludes a biography
of itobesntcrre with, the.foUowiiig' sen
tence.: Thls cs'traordinafy mail lefmio
clilltlrcn except Jbrotln;r, w;ho.xas
killed at the same time."

"l'uvtlilrsty," said a boy-- at, work-i-

a corn field., "Well, work nway.V said
his industrious father: "you knoy the
urobhet.,says, "Hoe, every one that
thlrsteth.''

A LOST RACE.
RECORDS OF ITS

CIVILIZATION. AND

m it- -
" vWm iflnri Wih i nWF 1 le- -

inenti u- -

perior.
consi iHtmrnweisH as MBtiCOP
per m :icIaJdj,,'-T(lisco'-

ered rkn.: isl.ori-- i

Bay, otJte'noi muary oi
the lake,Ni4MR icdoubtcd
evidence ofibsvj rked by
a race of irteH Airtinnf
and of whom; fpos,iVesBo knoivl- -

etlre save thutlel't bc&hul bv such
traces as are 6w being-'.brougl- to
view. 'H U ilii

Shafts of consitlelableilenth. fill
ed and "chokfflijfcfij accumula-
ted debris"ofSies,H'aveibeen oueneil

pth of
sixty feetttfolsVof womirrfulwork- -
mansTifp liave "been discovered, to
gether with charcoal remains, winch
mark skillediartis- -
ans fornietli froicpppcrjtoblsSwlipse
temper aI?llUvrW6ulajaston- -

Lisb, Uie ingeaiousajonakers prjhe
present uay. riainmersana chisels
seem to have been the principal im
piements ior working tins mine,
which, together with lire, reduced
tne ore to a condition which ren- -

rllffo'VomrivrilliiiMJrjiil ill JTnn.
feomiilfisliVil. FlnMy.fc'mpcrld'kiife
blades nave beeu picked out of the
pit, and granite hammers of such
size as to require the strength of no
ordinary man to wield successfully

'TJ'Sfu discovcriesonderfiil as
they are? do'staiid alone, norTothev
present any new facts iu relation to
the people who formerly inhabited
this continent. They simplv jro to

i.s.tt?y5.n 5Ydenj;ej.hat,i cen
turies before the written history of
Ainericaju owerfuLOiiml' 'Wvilized
communities occuuuiu.every portion
of itsybttaiii1, '(itsa'ppeariDg,
left behind them proofs of their
progress in the "arts and sciences
and their indubitable skill in archi
tecturevYFflr;tJteortlhoiisand miles
along the valleys of our great Wes- -

,tern, rivers traces of towns and cities
occur at. intervals, together with the
remains of large fortified encamp
ments, Which show, from tlicirpo-
sition and arrangement, that their
Diiildera-'wer- e no; mean adepts m
the art of warfare. Vast tumuli.
with thelcad Jiuricd in a sitting po
sition, anil at their feet shell un
known UJthis continent; exist.by
tlie hundred in the Ohio and Miss
issippi valleys.

In tlie dense Yucatan forests
there are ruins of temples and pal
aces resembling in solidity or con
struction, roassiveness of materials.
general ueaig.'is aim execution, tne
ancient remains of tlie old Egyp-
tian dynastidsl Yet neithbr'in-Wester-

America nor in Yucatan ex-

ists the faintest tradition las to tliat
mysterious race which has left be
hind it tiro imperishable record of
us genius and civilization. e can
dq nothing, but conjecture. Pursue
our investigations a3 we may, we
are still led back to the starting
point, with no' more definite knowl-
edge than when we set out. The
thread is'lbstj 'never to be' recovered.

It is a singular fact that thus .far
there ha's'tievor been discovered 'lip-- i

on any ot the ruins, or in connec-
tidji with-th- tools and war imple-
ments mentioned, any mark, letter,
or tracejiwbeteby any cine, idither1
to the origin, customs or language
ot this mysterious raca,)Uiigitj.be
caught or gathered up. In Kurope
the gradual process of development
f- - v.li'iF.ir. .1 'i.:Xi.Jiiuiu :s nail atuu fLuti; iu liiu liiu
culture of ther present day can J e
trttced, 'stage by stage, and ' every
distinct era marked by a definite
date. Dn1 there the links that bound
one generation to another have been
severed, 'arid fthe mound-builder- s of
the Ohio, the architects of Copen
and Palehque, and the copper-wor- k

ers on the shores of Lake Superior;
alike lie, ..beyond the reach of Uie
historian and the speculations of
the archjwlogist. .

lac relics tliey have left behind
them only serve to excite the .con
jectures of the curious and the in
vestigations ol the scientific. Pos-
sibly, in korricyet vindtscdvered ruin,
or tomb, the key may" be found to
trie problem1 which now puzzles' the
world; but then it is only a possi-
bility. "Tliere is little doubt tnat
the mystery will remain a mystery
until the ''great day when the sea a
shall give up its dead and the past
be stretched before us like a,scr0ll.

OHIO IN CONGRESS.

The following will be the reprer
sentation of Ohio in the next Con.
gress, by .districts:

1 Alilton bayler, JL)craocrat.
2 HenrylJ. 'Banning; Democrat
.'5 John Q Smith, Republican.
1 Lewis B Gunckle, Republican.
5 Charles 'K Lainisori.Demdcrat.

-- (i Isa'scH Sherwood.Rephblicaii.
'7 Lawrence J Xeal, Deniocrslt.
8 William Lawrencc.Repnblica'n.
9 .lames W. Robinson, Republi

can, i,- "
10 Charles Foster, Republican.
11 Iezekiah Bundy, Republi

can.
J- Jcwett. Democrat.-

13 Milton I Southard, Democrat
'Berry, Democrat.

15 William P'Sprague, Republi
can.

J.C Lorenzo Danfortli.Rcpubljcati.
17 L D Woodworth. Republican.
16 James-'Jlonroe,- - Republican.
19 James A GarficId.Republican.

C Par36ns;Republican

POST OFFICE DEPARTNENT.

The total expenditures of the
Post otlico Department for the fiscal
yearending with June last, slightly
exceeded JiU,oou.uoo, au increase
oVer'thc previous year or i.il'.O.tiOfJ.
Thqjncrcaso is due in a great meas
ure to the establishment ot increas
ed railway service, the extra cost of
transportation licin-- r .Tl,M)0,UUU.

rhu revenues of the olllce wore
in excess ol those or the

nrofnsiii 'inr. After iledudtihir e'x- -

neiises. there stillrouiains. a balance
to the credit of the Department of
$3011,000. Tho estimate of appro
priations for the next fiscal year,
will bcincroased'hbbn'ttcn percent.)
and it is expected that flic rovenues
ot' the oillec will increase in the
same proportion.

a The 'Legislature of Georgia has
passed a law exempting from taxa
tion for two years all cotton nn.il
wollenmjlls, that may be built in that
state.

J .Holmes Co. Republican,
Dcdicatetl to the interests f h Pon.t.';...

1 1'arty, to Holmes CouEty.iuia to localandjjen- -

EDITOHS AND FBOFBIXTOKS.

Oiri&fe'mnierc'ial BlocV, over Mul'vane's
lry .tiootis btorc.-- .

JlfLLEESUUr.G, OHIO.

Terms of.Subsicriptlon :

One year (in advance) - - $2,0OSix months - - I.OO

JToto ITrintins.
The Kirssuc.OJ Job Printing OCIce is one

orthA lkjt r.i ...:.:', . i ,ha
siiieZ . " """-"-J

Thanksgiving.
Proclamation by the President of

United States.

By the President of—the United States of
America— A Proclamation.
"Wasuinotov, Oct. Ik Whereas,

The revcJutiprijjofjoJtber year has
agaiu lime when, it is
usual't'o look Tiait 'upon "the past,
and publicly-than- the1 Almighty
for his- - mercies and :
and

Whereas, if any one people lias
more occasion than another for'such
thankfulness, itis'tbe citizensof the
United States, whose' government is
their creature, subject to their be-

hests j who have reserved to them-
selves ample civil and religious free-
dom arid equality before the law;
who during the last- - twelve months
have .enjoyed exemption from any
grievous, or general calamity, and to
whom prosperity in agriculture,
manufactures, and commerce has
been vouchsafed. Therefore, by
these' considerations, I recommend
that on Thursday, the" 28th day of
November next,, the people meet in
their respective places or worship,
and there make tlieir acknowledg-
ments to Godforliis kindness and
bounty:

In witness whereof, I hereunto
set my. hand, anil cause ,the seal of
the United States to.be affixed.
Done at the cit3 or Washington this

nth day or uctouer, in the year
of our Lord; 1872, and of the In-

dependence or the United States,
the 97th.

U. S. GRANT.
By the President':
HAMILTON FISH, Sec'y of State.

GOVERNOR'S THANKSGIVING

COLUMBUS, Nov. 1, 1872.
Governor Noyes this morning-i-

sued the following proclamation:
A year'-o- f unusual prosperity to

our State and country is now draw
ing to a close- - .The labors of the
husbandman hayej been abundantly
rewarded. Every department "of
business has' been prosperous. The
investments of capital have been
remunerated, and harvest toil has
been rewarded as never before. We
are at'J peace among ourselves ,and
with all nations ot the earth, in
graterul recognition of the manifold
blessings with which' onr'lives have
been crowned in accordance with
enstomjong endeared to us, and in
conformity to the recommendation
of the President of the United
States, I, Edward P. "N'oyes, Gov-
ernor ' of Ohio, do ' hereby
designate and appoint Thursday,
the 28th opOvovembcr,,the present
month, as a day of thanksgiving to
Almighty God. for the' good we have
and or "prayer for the good we scelc.
And I do especially recommend and
request that all the citizens ol uuio
shall, upon that day, rest from their
ordinary avocations, that in houses
ot 'public worship, and in quiet
homes, where families are reunited,
they may acknowledge

the Creator, and remember
the duties of kindness, generosity
and lirptherly love which they owe
to tlieir fellow men.

Given-- ' hf-- the Executive- Chamber,
atGolunibus.i i.tliis first day

Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and seventy
two, "arid 'or the Independence or
the "United State bf America the
ninety-sevent-

NOYES.F.

By, the .Governor:
ISSAC R. SHERWOOD,

Secretary of State.
CHICAGO IMPROVING.

The Chicago papers are just now
urging the necessity ot taking steps
for'the bettertrahiing or the chil
dren of the streets in that city.
Tliete,,areia!large number or these
children .who, are neither employed
at an" work, nor attend any .school,
anil it is' urged that a State law
should be passed compelling attend
ance at school,- and a city ordinance
proyuliug'lor the arrest or all boys
aud.girls fyuud upon the streets
during school hours and incapable
of properly' accounting for them-
selves; together with the establish
ment or a. city or county trade
school, in which.these classes might
be placed, whether for. a day, a week,

month, or any longer period. The
suggestion is an excellent one, ana
we hope the united action of the
press will have its.ettect.

A SIGNIFICANT MOVEMENT.

It is'surpri3lng-wYral'A,'nol- this
counti'V'has ou the affections or the
masses throughout Europe. It
seems increasingly probable that
unless the'srovernniental institutions
or the old world shall, in some mea-

sure be liberalized, we shall draw
seriously on their population.
Even now there is a proposition
pending before the Commissioner
of lands at Washington, for-th- e lo-

cation here of forty thousaridNRou-mauia- n

Jews. A company, with a
paid-u- p capital- of one, and a half
million or dollars, proposes to bear
the expense of exporateon, it our
Government will furnish homesteads
for all on the public lauds. It is a
very signiticant movement.

A recent statement Trom the Au
strian war ollicers, of the various
European armies, shows that the
war-footi- or the French army is
000,000 men; its present strength,
295,000, and its length or service
rrom four to live years, uermany,
with (!S7;oSliin warand 284,110 in
peace.exacts three years actual ser-
vice. Russia: with a war force of
873,443, and 51:1,576 in peace, re
quires, cigUL years. Italy, with a
war ellecuyo of 2U,00U,ana apcace- -

footing of 125,000 men, and Austria
with 5S0.0O0 as her wars trengtb.aml
111,601 in peace, exacts Only two
years which, the Miuister of wa'r
contends is too short, a- - period ior
drilling- a clog into a disciplined
iner.

The English Pniliaracnt lately
passed, a bill known as the adulter-
ation bUL It enacted that the man
ufacturew or cocoa, musuwi8,spices
and .other commodities or tlie same
class, for' table use, should either
guarantee the artical to be genuine
or label it with the names of the
ingredients of which it. is composed.

Itis a capital idea and should bo
introduced into this country as.sooa
as possible.


